An analysis on the potential of diode-pumped solid-state lasers for dental materials.
Material structure-property relationship is strongly related to the employed process technology. Over the past years, laser processing of engineering materials has been proposed in many fields and different uses for diode lasers have been found in dentistry. In this contest, the potential of GaN- and InGaN-based laser diodes to cure dental materials was analysed. Two wavelengths of 405 nm and 445 nm were used as heat or light sources for warm condensation of gutta-percha, light transmission in dental posts and brackets or light curing of dental composites. Additive manufacturing approach was considered to fabricate 3D root analogues, suitable supports, positioning systems and moulds for optical measurements. A three-axis CAD/CAM system was implemented for positioning and aligning the laser beam. The ability of diode-pumped solid-state lasers to cure dental materials or to transmit light was compared to that of a traditional instrument. Temperature profile at the apex of an additive manufactured root canal sealed with gutta-percha, light transmission through translucent quartz fiber post or through aesthetic ceramic bracket, bending properties and morphological features of light cured dental composites (Gradia Direct - GC Corporation and Venus Diamond - Heraeus Kulzer) were measured. Results showed a very high potential of diode-pumped solid-state lasers to be used in endodontics, orthodontics and restorative dentistry.